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'

Mecklenburgv Presbytery, wHI meet at
Huntersvllle Tuesday. April 14th,

-- .TZ,$i,uS . ct Broadway"--wi- n

be presented by Murray and Mack at the
Academy ef Music ,

--Mr. J. B. Hudson Is very 111 and has

Miss Helen Rhyn ha arrived In
th-clt- y for the, Anderson-Alie- n mar . . ternsee,

TotT:r"Ts i:--
;

l'r. atu Mrn. J I. .

..Vork til y. II. 1 '
. on Itiolr V. h y

Wlutt
- The 'first ,f f

Mr. a u4 Irs
Of New Tork, er-ivr- i n
night from Sav.nn ..

stopping at the ;'"
car Is being looked ov
mond Barrinjrer Corr:p.
From her they vvln vo
ot Salisbury, GreeuaUi
Lynchburg, Roanoke s

city last
. and are
hlle theirbeen removed from his home on Grade ,.t the-- Os- -

street to a local hospital for treatment. s garage
rth toy wajrMr. k. K. Hunter, ha purchased

from Mr. W, C Alexander a-l- on East

riage which 4s to taVe place
evening at i7 o'clock In Tryon

- Street Methodist;. church, - Re.
H. K. Boyer, "A ?and "Rev.'-lMa-- t

X rrhanl officiating,. Among

the . out-of-to- guests V who
V ar" here 'for - this- - event wt JIIum

Jfell Anderson;,, of : etatesvUle;' v Ann
tteeia. hf , Rockinrham, tund Ellen

uanvtiie. MAGNIFICENTStauntoruSeventh street" The consideration i
12,000. rV..'- - '!. :' . ; if.' ry , Iriteresl'Mr. Niernsee taiR""a as e ba touredMr. H. Howell haa ' bought: from
Mr..H. a tract of Isnd near in a kit ca r, heover 40,000 mils rf the thingsm ,.m nn.. oneChartotu. eonslstins; of 1 acres Ths J ffimi(?,rw (inmw"-

-
:at - them. . T,ye.n lookingconsideration was 12.050. f ;- - ,

The- - roof to the new T. M. C. A White is a line acros the front Just
Building is being put on and In the fu. !. from tne ' .""--'inches .lture the work can. ba Drbsscutsd wlthoutlin k.t it meant be smiled In
regard t weather or climatic oondttlona

Norfleet. of Winston-Salem- .' ' Miss
Mary Duke Is expected from Callfor-'- -

nia Messrs. Frank. M..
Ismtn, of Atlanta. : Oa, Fab Brtgs

nd F. J. Haywood,: Jr Raleigh, will
V Arrive to-da- y. ; :'

f Mra Walter MageeAnnette' kha

ki been called to Kentucky to e at the
c bedside of herbrotherr, Morria

SHOWING

SPRING

MILLINERY

very knowing way... k-- ntH at watr..I.'the roadMr. H. M. Victor yesterday purchased
th safe which will be used In the UnJoh omewher the other eide. of Colum

hi. s f that hd had, been unNational Bank.' which, he .lSxrganizlng.
able, as yet to mevure the famousThis Institution will .open about May Jst 4

Winsome is the word; fits the
exactly As a harmoniousA reward of $50 has been offered by

Governor ILi BJ Glenn' for the capture case
Jvortw "Carolina mu " "dry ever since tie the t 8ute
line. , Thi water wa so deep that
th Hot -- llrht unier the generator rof Bob gprings; Colored, who killed John

McKnlght in .county several weeks
.ago, -j

.. : whole it is complete . Individualiz- -
Th Crlttenton' Circle will meet this Although we have a much larger

afternoon at 4:30 o'clock In the parlors

was extinguished. Wr. Wiernsee, how-eve- r,

Jad a head of ; ateam en and
easily got through. f "

Th good roads f Mecklenburg are
always much admired' by the tourists
and they as well the locar motor-lat- a

are looking forward to the time

itUCSOJB, WHO 19 tliHUUJ JM. . -

Mr. - and" Mr.-- L.T' L.' Jenkins, of
Gastonla, were visitor In the cil yee- -'

terday, stopping at the Serwyn. ;v ,i;

Mrs.1 T.l Craig arrived' In the elty
yesterday afternoon from Gastonla to
epend m iime . with MfAJSLJtff-

. Mellon, , ''
' " Mr. and Mr. J W. Williams, Vf

Khjge Mountain," wer Charlotte vls- -
Iters yesterday," stopping at the Bel

of the Second Presbyterian church,,-- Offl force In our Millinery Department,
1"cers .at this meeting ,wlll , ba chosen, for we are" busier than ever before.

- rlthe. new .year.. .....''.;
rule' of "tifrn to the right" on In The beautiful Hats' from ourwhen a aolid atrescn 01 niwwura win

extend aeroea ma owio trained and artlstlo designers Are
dependence Square should b enforced
again now that the street excavations
htvt, ceased, for ' th time being, in the

A prominent NewMr. Niernsee
Tork architect. making a wonderful hit - we AreHiheart of he. city.

dally told our Millinery DepartvaentThe second new moon for .the month
of March was ushered In" last fcight un

'
THE CARNIVAL CROWD.

ostentatiously. . The furnishing by any eclipses anything In the State, and
numbers tell us It looks like theOmuton Being Attended by Knor--

' The Athena Book Club will meet
FTkley afternoon with Miss Fannie
Moor Burwell. r

-- iwTncAPodorth-
returned from Eastbn, - Mi, where

On month of more than one fresh moo a
ibou lowdUArttyJfVlthJlieil an - uncommon spta

ed it ?is a delight. Exclusiveness
marks its every feature . Its a per-

sonal triumph for - each Milllm
i7earere Its beauty will grow daily
Hundreds attended the first day,
and the crowds will be greater to-

morrow Don't miss the Millinery
Event of the Season Remember

Midway of a County Fair, New York stores -
...Christian Sclenoe services will be held

The carnival that 17 now la fqlltome time with Mr. In he ball ar . No. EH West All this doesn't change our policyhe spent
P.. Wilson. .r Fifth street The reading room is open blast has every Appearance of the

midway of a county, fair. . The abifmm a i In the afternoon. The nubile of giving the best styles at Moderatesence of the- smell of the pumpkinAmong the : visitors in me euy i cordially invitee. .

and the sombre surroundings of a prices. This policy has built us upyesterday were Mr. ana - Mr aoi thev placards announcing game - ef dying summer Are the. two featuresC. BiKes. Mr. ana Mrs. j. m-- r baseball betwene Davidson and A. A-- M, the largest Millinery business la thewhich pungeaiiy oisunguisn me two. . & J. - Colleges Saturday have been distributed
r. 3, a. iiui .i, .r.. ..... ..... throiiKhout-th- Cltv with no slack hand Bute and we propose to continue It8. Oreen. ot Monro.

events. . The sound or tne spieler is
clear and distinct, and the melodious
and sometimes uhmelodlous soundsThe game will draw a urge crowd.

The prayer meeting .of the various SPECIAL FOR TO-DA- Y ANDMrs. W. B. Houston and MUs An eecaplne from organ, abrass band andMethodist churches wilt not be held to various Instruments; the unspeakableBl F. Houston, v of Monroe, spent
yesterday. In the city on. a shopping night, as the congregations are all taking WEDNESDAYnoise rCreated by the ole'. plantationpart in the union. Methodist revival ser

nlirirersr-th- d proliflc Waste awa ofexpoditioa. ';..,. 77 ,
vice' now In ' progress at Tryon Street S5 and z5c. Handkerchief for 15cchurch. -

.Mrs. K. M. Blake, of Boston. Mass.,
The reports' received from Monroe re Ladles' fine Linen Initial Handkeria visiting her parents. Dr. smd Mrs,

Friday and Saturday are the : days
set apart especially for theChildren:

confetti; the odor rrom tne- - eating-stan- d

that, has not yet been adjec-ttve- d;

the monotonous grind of the
merry-go-roun-d ,nd the whirl of the
ferrles-wkftelv-A- lI .these Are there In
rich abundance.

garding - the protracted meeting whichXI. M. Wilder, on South Tryon street. chiefs, never sold for less than' 2 So.
t

Rev. A. B.'Shaw Is conducting there are
plendld. Rev. Mr. Shaw Is an earnest

and forecful preacher and his meetings
Misses Kate and Mamie Casque. Of Special .... .... ......t..I6c, eachColumbia, B. C, who have been visit The crowds last night made the lot

are always successful. Ladles' Lines and Lawn EmIng Mlsa Annie E. Smith for the past look like a. bee-gum- .; It was literally
The Home Mission and Pastor's Aidweek, returned homo yesterday. Jammed. Everything Is moving Along broldered Handkerchiefs, beautifulSociety"" of the . Second Presbyterian

church will meet1 this morning at 10:30
In fine shape, and the affair is suc-
cessful. I The attraction are appar- Mlsa Rose Shuford will arriv 1n patterns, regular JSc. and SSe. grades

o'clock. In' the parlors . of . the church.v th city to-d- ay from Hlckorjro visit ently clean and equally as Inviting ajj. .. .... .... ..16c. eachAmong ether matters to be, given atten. Mrs. v. jvuernoiny. . - any ordinarily seen at a county fair.
tion. the election of officers for the en

LAdles' Union Linen Sheer HandMrs. James Parrlah, accompanied suing year will be one or. tne most im f This All Foobi' Dsy.hv him daua-hter- . Mtaa Alice Parrtsh, leu -- IMSportant, . ..j ; kerchief a, "regular--1 - for 1 c grades:To-dey- ," by the common consent ofhave returned to their home In Ports- - rThe many Charlotte friends of Rev.
at.- mouth. Va., after spending some time . &o., or 50c do senthe Inhabitants of the civilised

world.) is All Fools' Day. Ther--ar- e
Dr. J.. M. Rose, of Laurlnburx. will re-
joice to learn of hie complete recoverym the city. . .Mrs. Pnrrl&h was the no hard and fast rules for Its properguest while hra of Mr. and Mrs. from a recent operation at the Presby observance, no- - set programme to beE. J. Parra. while Mtea Parrtrfi terian Hospital, where ne Itea seen un

visited th Misses Haughtoni-r- r; carried out. . .That - left toi the
Ingenuity or rather th lack of Indergoing treatment for soma time Rev. WHOLESALE RETAILMr. Rose has returned to his home and genuity of the Individual.. In daysMiss Ma McAlister has returned charge in xaonnDurg.,; torn i y- - the time was usually epent
in Ajcklng derbies recumbent on

to her horn In Asheboro af ter Spend-- ,

inr some time In th vlty with .Mrs.
. J. E. Carson. .

',. . .
r-

' '.'"'.. ' PERSOXAU sidewalks with festive but unyielding IVEY'SThe Movements of a Nember of Peo--J
bricks concealed within them, with
disastrous results to toes.SEW RATIOS EFTECTtVE TO-DA-

Compromb) Passrnirer Kate lAw In
pie, visitors ana . inner.

"Mr." F. tHaynert OreenvHIe. S."C H SOTICB TO OCR CUSTOMERS.
We ' are blessed to announce that 7.Was registered among the guests at the

Southern ManufacturersiClub last night.' Kffect To-Da- y Tl . New Mileage
Hooks and the Conditions Attending Foley's Honey nnd Tar for coughs., colds

e tuns Mwuhlos. ia eat affected by the
National Pure. (Food and Drug law. aa it

Mr. J. P.' Robertson, of RaJelgh, rpenfJ4 Their Vs inter-stat-e s ixw-ere- d
While Intra-Stat- e Fnrea Have last night In the city. :

contains ho . opiates or other harmfulAmong ths guests registered at tneUecn Hatsed. ';v;' ,;V
The new ' railway ' ' passenger com

drugs, and we recommend. It rs a safe
remedy for children and adults, v R. H.Southern Manufacturers' Club last night

were Messrs.. Fox end Elmer Wood, Of
Fort Smith, Ark.. . - :

Jordan Co.. -promise rat law becomes effective
to-da- y. The straight tar hereafter .ProlLJoe &iWrav.orGeBt0nla wag a Announcement

We bee te announce that Dr. Itfviaitor in the city yesterday; stopping at on
--wtlt-b- - mtr-rw-H

aa lntra-St- at trips. Three mileage
books will be sold In denominations the Central, r

Aiiuatl mnA fir J. P. MathSOtt &AV"Get It At HAwlcyVV uMr. George H. Carter, of Sanford, spent 8of 1,000. J. 000 and 600 miles each. yesterday in ths city pn business.Th 1,000 and th 1,000-mil- e, book formed a partnership for th practic
of dlseAses of7 the By. E. Nose
and Throat COfflce open rebruaryMr. T. E. Trent. of Hamlet, was a

Charlotte visitor yesterday. , t
will sell for 120 and ; $40 respective-
ly end wlll b good on any road north
of Jacksonville and Montgomery, Ala., Among the guests registered at the th. HOi.

Central yesterday- - were Messrs. J. N.and east of. Birmingham,' Ala., Th IT'S HERE dr. . n. Bi"t'
- ' DR. 'J.. P. MATHESON.Ashton and H. B. Cartwrlght. of Raleigh.1.000 will be good only for on per Special NoticesMr. Hugh Hlndo, ot Monroe, epent yes

Particular people find in our wall paper de-

partment a stock of new poodsthis sea-

son's product-r-- f rom which there is no

difficulty in supplying, their wants. All
papers hung for regular prices. "

. TORRENCE PAINT CO.,

10 N. Tryon. . . 'Phone 178.

son wnereaa the X.OOQ-inl- le Books WUI
rtst mmiA 4jm enw amsi e4 narain terday tit the city on business. ;w ej) .ve j viivf vi i ffwtsrwttef
aH of whom , must be r employes of Mr. W. H. Watson, of Columbia, 8. C, Announcement

Dr. Newton Craig begs to announce
What are you looking forfiwas registered among, the guests at the1 be same nrm end their names desig-

nated In the book, r The 100-ml- le

books are good only la North Carolina ALL FOOLS DAY. HERE'S ONICentral yesterday. '.
Mr. Jti L. Orar,-- of Charleston, 8. C-- way ;ou xan't befooled nn Aprll lstJ that he has opened ofnea at Nos.

1 1 end--1 Piedmont- - Building for the
practic of Eye, Ear. No andspent yesterday in the city on business. ,

What hew things do you wan?
'".Come here for It- - We .try

V v . .....
to keep up with the latest

uei uiue muDon Lemon or vanilla.
. They, never disappoint.Mr. F..M. Shortridge. ot Mew York,

Throat. disease.busfneap manager for "Buster Brown,"
spent yesterday in the city errsnglng for

ana are avaiianie lor the transporta-
tion of any Individual or five individ-
uals members ef one family All the
same time. The - (00-mll- e books
sell for $11.25. The 1.000 and 1,000-mi- le

books Will have to be exchanged iVft probably have Just whAt"the forthcoming production of this popu-l- ar

' play whleh Is te be given st ths NOTTOOEflRLT
LEATHER. GOODS POCK ETBOOKi,
-- Purses, Card Cases, eto. We have the
. nnestassortmenC; . you eughtlo see-- '

them. Be sure that you do before you
buy , anything In the Leather Ooods
line. J AS. P. 8TOWB CO., Drug.
gistA 'Phone 1TI.

for tickets at the counters but the. Academy soon you want We have that
Col. Paul . B. Means, an influential

to investigatemember ef the Conoord bar, spent yester-
day In the city en business. -

reputation. Sprinting bicycle
'messengers Ar here to Serv

oo-m- lle books will not be so con-
ditioned. "The result of the new law
la that It lowers the Inter-Sta- te rate
about 1- -1 cent a mile and raises the
Intra-gtAt- e rate about 4 cent a
Hille. r, -- -,

SOMBTHINO NEW . AND DELICIOUS,Mr. T. P. Washburn., of Augusta, aa..
was a visitor In the city yesterday, stop
ping at

Tro Tro Chocolate Krunch, rich and
mellow; You will like it. Only 10 and
25c. per paclrsfs; -- Try It 'onoe. MIL.
LKR-VA- N NE8S CO ?7 N. Tryon.

grocers. - .

As a result of the bperation . of Refrigerators- -Mr, Bradford Miles, or jacicsonnile.
the new law. the etrautht fare here Fla., spent yesterday in the city. .'

Mr. J. Elwood Cox. or High point, wasAfter to Norfolkr V, will be' 17.11
as aralnst Iln.lS rrvloulv Th ibwley !s a-- Pharmacy rOR REXT-- eo N. POFLAK. ROOMS.fA Charlotte visitor yesterday, stopping at

Reft our Stone White, .modern. oi a, Vance roema, modern
.(new). 71& N. 'Brevard reoms, eleotrioths Selwyn.

Mr.. 8, E. Spencer,-o- f Qastonla, was a lights. 811 K. 9th t rooms, eity water,
ylfltor In the city yesterday..-- Tut B. A. 4 rooms. so K sth rooma. :'JTheche8tjvith:thei

lchilLJn it." : ,
modern conveniences, r Oihm I andMr. C. B Amstmng, a prominenr; eltfe

' Tryon- - and Fifth StreeU. ;

AedeinyAdVAncteAAle- - three
'.dftysitoeAd. -- 'PhohesIJ,-I$0,"

-- room - hea..J.Ssr-- of Ositnnla, was registered smong
SUN A una.the guests at d yesterday, i

Mr. Jm pf BIacksburgt. B. NICK THINGS TO EAT-- If you ere look.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHES
'; .i- r- -

- w&P
C. waa a Charlotte visitor yesterday. .... Ina lor tne aaaaon a baat vou ahould

viait the Oem Dining Room and thMr. J.. M. Fairley. Jrw of Monroe, spent
few hours in. the city, yesterday .on Um I.uneh Room. The most

;. Coldest and cleanest.

IllMcCausIandSCoi
'"' ' tl SoAtk Tryoit t.. i

eld fare to Richmond, Va wae $1.60;
now It Is $7.05. The ffire heretofore
to Atlanta. O., imn been $$.15; here---
after It Trill b $$.T0. - The old fare
to Birmingham, Ala.." wa Jl'j.lH
now It.ts $10.$S. These are ail lhtef-etat- e.

The fares within the State,
or tntra-Stat- e, have been ' increased
from J 1- -4 cent to 1 1-- 3 cents, or
one-quar- ter of a cent a mile.. - -
. . - - iii y- ' S

I,nTLE-LOX-O OPEX1NG. 4

Great Crowds Attend the Millinery
Display at This Progrendve Place
of - Biminess-Offertu- gs r Strikingly
Beaetlful. r: .. ,,.'-'- .

- The millinery opening at the Little
Long --Company's-r atorn 1 yesterday

; measured fully up to ' the helghth

, the roost aocommodaUng. .buslnesA '.
Among the guests regiatered st the Bu--

SEEDED RAISINS AND CURRANTSferd yesterday were' Messrs. J. 8. Wllker-so- n

and B. O. Black, of Hickory Grave, 10&, Citron Zhs Shelled Almonds 40c.,
Nutmegs It for te. er 2o. pound. Best
Roiled -- Oats iOe.r 1 pounds Buckwheat

5c., 8weet and Irish Potatoes toe,
RRIDQERS A CO., tot West Trade St

Mr. . D. iam Cox. of Columbia. S. C
prominent insurance man. Is spending

to-d- ay in the city, stopping at the Sel
wyn. " '. . WANTMr. Robert Lassiter, of Wlnston-RaMer- q,

spent yesterday In the elty on business.1
WE
your

Mr. Eugene V. Haynea. of Atlanta, Oa.,

TO COT-- Itage, H. loth; only fit l; 1 rooms,
modern, Dtlworth, flft; 4 rooma. S.
Myera, U block of K. Ave., 12 SO; 4

rine, li . b. near Myers. s: 414 B.
Oak Hi,, tit; rooms In Banders' Building.

S. Tryon St, right at th square, it
to tT. Hurry up. now. K. L, KKCSLER,
J6 8.. Trxon, 'fbon t44.

exhibitions of the season's style in
hats.. Nothing else was anticipated
for this progressive firm: The head nesswas a Charlotte visitor, yesterday, t . .

Mr. John T.' Patrick."; of ; Wadesbore,
spent Isst night In the city, stopping at
the Selwyn. r - ,

A XUiliWJAAK

gear; department was thronged for agood part of the .day with visitors
viewing th splendid creations which
the artistic designers of the company
have made for this event. : The offer-
ing were' particularly beautiful and
were creditable to the Institution inevery respect. The LittlC-Lon- g Com-
pany - has a -- corps of --designers that
know the needs of their customers.

THE CUMAX BARBER SHOP. WITH
Its newly Installed baths, hot ana
ewld water, new barber chairs, comp-
etent barhar, makas en Ideal shop. 8.perb service sesured. Full line ef cigars
and tobaccos In our shop.
heater for sale. Those 1907. CUMAX
BA RB1R SHOP, W, H. Teong, rrop.

andHeating
SuppHesTYPEWKITKRS RENTED lee rental

machines, eli majiea, ready for Instant
delivery, fever r machine Orst-U- a iaevery paKieular. J. E. Crayte A Ce
117 Tryon. 'Phone 14. . - .

The hats which wpre especially pre-
pared for this occasion were striking-
ly beautiful, differing in their make-t- o

materially aa to show plainly
the individual conceptions . behind
each.'- Nothing was spared to pre--

'ent to the splendid patronage-o- this

IIACIIIJEY BROS.- - CO.

-- LW OrENIXGATpEr,K,S. ' i

Fine Dlwplay of TtefuUy FolUoned
:,f- - IIaIs t This lopuUr :8tore : r; -

c.Amld decorations' befitting the oc-

casion the spring feats off red. by the
mllllwery department of the store of
Blek Brothers wer exhibited ypteri
day to scores of- - women, all of vchota
ciune to admire and enany to. buy.
The styles presented were of fln I de-
sign And displayed the thorougness
of the care exercised in the X lec-
tions, Thig establishment has lately
enlarged Its working . room . arid a
number of Assistants has' been I em-
ployed to assist Mia Sarah Hilsfon,
msnager of the department; T Miss
Siddle Strausberg and Mr Pelot.
head miHiner The superb olterinra

HAVE YOIT SEEN WOODALL SHEP.
pard s great displsy of Eter CanlsT
They have the fine at line In the city.
Innt fall to take a peep at their South
show window. 81 South Tryon street.

jrm its progreraivenese snd ability toltrfy every . feminine craving for
Trad apparel. ... T ,

Two Negroes Disagree.-- -- -

2 A lively fight took place' on South
Tryon street lest night near the cross

: Old .Virginia , Breakfast

Herring Roe, 20c. . Lunch

Herring ISc. Jar. ' T
Our clothes are known for their stvle. fit 1 j

nWe: stand back of our-- ;
clothes, . :'
' "7e don't consider '

the rhoney you've paid
for our clothes belongs
to us ' until they give
you ' perfect satisfac-
tion. ";' - .'

! .There's a whole .lot '

of satisfaction in. buy-- t

ing clothes under such
a .circunistattce."

, Kindly' renirmber :

this when consifiering
the purchase of - your
Spring garment. .

- v - -
.? -

Tta Tate-Bro- wn Co.

ing of Tryon end First between two--j
--and quality. AVorn bv some of the best dressed f tneerroeA -- Ed Mkmh awt v,n,hi

' A nepreseotatrve Wsirteil tn
Z Z Every ; Count t In !tonh t

Carol 1mA for the ,Lyrsterdsy were such as to enlist men-j- n town wny uoi oj youf.' W. M. CROWEIX.V :
ITMiae 144 and ttl. SoGt!j-- ra Sclooi'of TelefTspiy

praise rrom the enormous crowd that
Attended during the entire day.. The
open! eg ot this establishment ' was
ranked by those present with the
other splendid prfesentatJo'n ) which

Houeton. Moos waa arrested, put
the other escaped and had not been
arrested some-- time hater. Moose, who
subsequently gave bond, wa slightly
scratched up as with a knife and bled
rather freely. ,

Others locked up last "night wenHenry Widen hour, white, who will be
tried this morning for retailing,. andTom Fogg, eolored, with whom it Ischarged that he was associated, on
the same charge.

.MOLUSTtfr v,
n:;i7L::iiTean:cf3

a (Wry gaooas hr Sen ha.
aawtk sad gneisi Vtfa

nave.Deen made Ia this city, this lea-- UWmL SCHOOLson. f

. . - PLENTY OF" TTirrr-BT- .l

Is caused by stagnation of the J'ver snd
hnwet", - To gpt r!d of It and I adn-h- e

A e rise fr OosrJpaA . teewssSKs. Lleer
" -- '"T li Hnmtea, Poacaa, Istwrs

I )m4 Ar . S:rrt-- e AewtwL HaaaaeSekvwt lmhavt kniuiiTali taa- -l
fmnn. M ( e .. lae Sfi.otiJ"H lv CoeeagT. Kaeita. W Uk

G-- eJ- Cf- -f 1 I e,.j r.t...-- f ..f r - rbi ontojjws nl the r " that
. ; ASnEVILLE, !f.' C. ; '

Liberal 'eemmtsslonj pal 1 rlM
parties. References required.

br'nge Jaundi-e- , ink Vr, Ki- New
Life Pills, the Uhi oitri(lr that ,Ui

'. - ALL FOOLS' PATV '

Ar? t J Rihhon I,emon orTar.i.ia Eitraet. Tbey never disappoint. l u orug fioret

7


